
 

 
2014 starts off with Shea A.J. Comfort returning to the SHW.  Shea, known as 
The Yeast Whisperer, specializes in start-up and small wineries and craft dis-
tilleries sharing techniques to develop particular styles of wines and spirits.  
In his evening with us, Shea will be sharing his techniques on making good 
wine and focused wine styles – starting with primary and secondary fermen-
tations and continuing through the ageing process.   
 
The January 15 meeting starts at 7PM upstairs at the Sacramento Turn Ver-
ein located at 3349 J Street in midtown Sacramento.  Come a little early, 
bring a bottle of wine and your glass, and enjoy winemakers’ camaraderie.  
Doors open after 6:30 PM.  Thank you for helping set up and cleaning up 
before and after the meeting. 
 

January’s meeting is for members only – send in your membership dues or 
bring them to the January meeting.  Membership information and form can 

be found in this newsletter and on the Club’s website at 
www.sachomewine.com.  
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2013 White and Rose Wine Evaluations 

 

The February 19 meeting is the evaluation of members’ 2013 
white and rose wines by industry professionals.  This is an op-
portunity to receive feedback and recommendations, if neces-
sary, to finish (or fix) your wines before bottling the batch. 

 

If you would like to bring your wine(s) for evaluation, please 
bottle at least 2 weeks prior to the meeting if adding sulfites.  
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President’s Message 

By Donna Bettencourt, SHW President 
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As I head into my third term as President of the Sacramento Home Winemakers, what goes through 
my head (aside from “Am I crazy?!!) is how proud I am of this venerable club.  While other associa-
tions fracture under pressure, or lose old traditions to new fads, this club doesn’t.  It’s focus remains 
on assisting our members to improve their home winemaking skills, and letting the greater commu-
nity know what a special hobby it is.  I will simply copy and paste my January 2011 The Grapevine 
President’s Message; it is as true now as it was then. 

“John Quincy Adams said of leadership:  “If your actions inspire others to dream more, learn more, 
do more and become more, you are a leader.” 

With equal attention to the needs of veteran winemakers and to new winemakers, I pledge this year 
to lead us all to dream more, learn more, and become more as home winemakers.  I will be attentive 
to your ideas for improving the club, and seek to unite the membership in pursuit of objectives wor-
thy of our best efforts. 

Happy New Year to all! 

Donna Bettencourt 

SHW President 



BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Mikc Touchette—Past President 

Fred Milar—Past President 

Lynn Keay—Past President 

Donna Bettencourt—Past President 

Gary Young—Current President 

 

 

 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

President—Donna Bettencourt 

Co-Vice Presidents—Sonia Baron and JD Phelps 

Secretary—Joe and Lynn McGillivray 

Treasurer—Steve Barrett 

Past President—Gary Young 

Membership Co-Chairs—Gin Yang-Staehlin and Fed 
Milar 
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E x e c u t i v e  B o a r d  M e m b e r s  

E l e c t e d  S H W  C l u b  L e a d e r s h i p  
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The following SHW Members have graciously accepted appointments to the Executive Board of the 
Sacramento Home Winemakers.  They are: 

Cellar Master—Henry Wilkinson 

Assistant Cellar Master—Sonia Baron 

Jubilee Coordinator and Web Master—Judy Pinegar 

Hosptiality Coordinator—Jacque Brown 

Newsletter Editor—Holly Heggli 

Apparel Coordinator—Bruce Currie 

Chief Judge—Donna Bettencourt 

Community Relations—Gin Yang-Staehlin and John Avila 



 
 

 

 
 
 

2013 CHRISTMAS PARTY!! 

2013 SHW ANNUAL AWARDS 
Winemaker of the Year—Danette Davis 

(2nd Place—David Hicks 

3rd Place—Tom Ramme) 

Hal Ellis Memorial Service Award “For Service Above and Beyond the Crush” -  

Judy Pinegar 

Bob Beck memorial Award “Wine Educator of the Year” - Gin Yang-Staehlin 

Stu Shafer memorial Award “Most Improved Winemakers of the Year” - Linda 
Clevenger and Seth Brunner 

Rookie Winemaker of the Year—Thad Rogers 

Community Partner Award—Andrew and Elizabeth Standeven, Shaker Ridge Vineyard 

President’s Award—Gary Young 

JANUARY 2014 

 

 

A GOOD TIME WAS HAD BY ALL! 

(special thanks to Deb Morretton for 
organizing this special event) 
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2014 SHW Membership Dues Are Now Due 
 
Thank you for supporting SHW with your membership dues.  SHW is a non-profit club run solely by 
volunteers and you.  The annual dues are applied to the Club’s expenses including meeting room rent, 
insurance, PO Box, monthly speaker costs, printing, equipment purchases and repairs, and the other 
necessities used to bring you technical programs and activities. 

Benefits to membership include the Club’s newsletter, The Grapevine, delivered to your fingertips, a 
year’s subscription to WineMaker magazine (if renewing or joining by March 1), and participation in 
monthly meetings, Club events and activities.  Starting this year, we’ll issue SHW membership cards to 
confirm your membership and help you gain access to membership privileges at participating vendors. 

The 2014 membership form is attached to this newsletter and is also available on-line at 
www.sachomewine.com.  2014 dues are $50 per household (up to 2 members).  If you have member-
ship questions, please contact membership co-chairs Fred Millar at (916) 576-9596 and fredmil-
lar1@gmail.com or Gin Yang at (916) 217-0294 and ginyangstaehlin@yahoo.com. 

 
Hospitality Committee 2014 

Thanks to all of the members who have already signed up to help with this year’s Hospital-
ity.  We still need volunteers for the August and September meetings.  For those of you who 
don’t know what you volunteered to do, the following is a brief description. 

The people in charge for reach month will purchase cheese and crackers or bread for the 
monthly meeting.  The club will reimburse you for your expenses.  Please cut, or have the 
grocery store cut up the cheese and slice the bread.  Most importantly, when the meeting 
has ended, stay to remove the “left overs”, package them, and wash the tables. 

The following is a list of those who signed up at the December party.  Please call Jacque 
(916-440-6768(home) or 916-838-5833 (cell)) to correct the spelling of your name or add your 
name to this list.  “Many hands make light work”.  If you find that you are unable to attend 
“your” meeting, please help us by finding your own replacement. 

Jan.—Jacque Brown and Holly Heglii                  July—Michelle and Jeff Cowan 

Feb.—Judy Pinegar                                                August - 

March—Donna Brown                                           September - 

April Linda Skinner and Susan Bruno                  October—Vickie Rosalli 

May—Maureen Higgins 

June—Carol Clark 



 

CLUB EQUIPMENT 

Club equipment can be bor-
rowed by SHW members. Res-
ervations are handled on a 
first come, first served basis 
with a signed “Release Agree-
ment” on file. 
 

Destemmer-Crusher 
Contact: 
Andy Walter, 916 955-6373 
andrew.walter@sbcglobal.net 
 

Basket Press 
Contact: 
Lynn Keay, 916 969-4924 
lynn.keay@gmail 
 

Filter  
Contact: 
Donna Bettencourt, 916 454-
5487, betten-
court1045@softcom.net 
betten-
court1045@softcom.net 
 
Please note that there is a $5 
per use fee for the filter and 
press, and a $10 fee for the 
crusher-destemmer.   

Please help keep Club equip-
ment in optimum shape for 
everyone to use. 
 

M E M B E R  R E S O U R C E S  

WWW.SACRAMENTOHOMEWINEMAKERS.COM 

Winemaking and 
Vineyard Mentors 

Contact Mentor Coordinator Bill Staehlin 
and he’ll match you up with a mentor. 
bill.staehlin@sbcglobal.net; 916 216-1753 

Club Equipment 
Rental 

See list on right for information to borrow 
the Club’s destemmer-crusher, press, and 
filter. 

Oak Cubes for Age-
ing 

Contact Bill Staehlin; contact info above. 

SHW Logo Wine 
Glasses 

Contact Donna Bettencourt at (916) 454-
5487. 

SHW LogoWear 
Polo Shirts & Caps 

Contact Fred Millar for more information. 
Fredmillar1@gmail.com; 915 576-9596 

Club’s Web Site www.SacHomeWine.org 

 
2014 SHW PROGRAM 

January 15, 2014—Shea A.J. Comfort, “The Yeast Whisperer” returns 

February 4, 2014—SHW Executive Board Meeting 

February 19, 2014—White and Rose Wine Evaluations 

March 4, 2014—SHW Executive Board Meting 

March 19, 2014—Red Wine Evaluations (Non-Bordeaux) 
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